Palaeoenvironmental interpretation of echinoderm assemblages from Bathonian ore-bearing clays at Gnaszyn (Kraków-Silesia Homocline, Poland)
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ABSTRACT:


This paper presents the results of an investigation into the variability of echinoderm assemblages from Bathonian ore-bearing clays from Gnaszyn. Remains of Crinoidea, Asteroidea, Ophiuroidea, Echinoidea, and Holothuroidea have been studied from 38 rock samples. The most common echinoderms represented are the crinoids Balanocrinus berchteni and Chariocrinus andreae and a few species of the holothurian genera Priscopedatus, Calclamna, Staurocaudina, Eocaudina, Achistrum, Theelia and Hemisphaeranthos. The echinoderms from Gnaszyn show various life strategies: benthic or epibenthic forms, sessile sestonophages (Crinoidea), motile macrophages (Asteroidea) and detritivores (Asteroidea, Ophiuroidea, Echinoidea), infaunal and epifaunal detritus feeders, sediment feeders or rake-feeders (Holothuroidea). Their presence suggests well oxygenated and presumably relatively cold bottom marine waters. The parts of the Gnaszyn section around concretion horizons and characterized by the ubiquitous occurrence of the holothurian Theelia and echinoids were deposited during phases of optimal living conditions with sufficient influx of plant detritus and good oxygenation of the sea bottom. These parts commonly host echinoderm associations dominated by crinoid remains, which occasionally are still articulated (or disarticulated but remaining intact) – this points to a quiet environment with normal oxygenation of the bottom waters but anaerobic/dysaerobic conditions in the sediment.
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INTRODUCTION

The echinoderms from the Middle Jurassic ore-bearing clays of Poland have been a subject of numerous scientific contributions. Early papers (Laube 1867; Rehbinder 1913; Różycki 1953) gave only general reports on their presence. Later on, Dayczak-Całikowska (1980) provided a list of all hitherto identified crinoids from the epicontinental Polish Basin. More recently, the crinoids were studied by Salamon and Zatoń (2006, 2007) and Salamon (2008). Górka and Łuszczewska (1969) described numerous Bajocian and Bathonian holothurians from the Częstochowa-Za- wierniec area, while Jesionek-Szymańska (1963, 1980) studied echinoids from the Middle Jurassic of the Kraków-Częstochowa region.
Boczarowski (in Gedl et al. 2003, 2004; Boczarowski 2005a) published preliminary results on the palaeoecological importance of the echinoderms from Gnaszyn. He described numerous echinoid pedicellariae from the ore-bearing clays of the Częstochowa area, focusing on their importance in defence strategy. The analysis of holothurian elements from the same area revealed the taphonomic processes during the early stages of their decomposition under anaerobic conditions (Boczarowski 2005a). Echinoderms from Gnaszyn were used to discuss some aspects of palaeoenvironmental reconstructions (Zatoń et al. 2007a, b). Perfectly preserved calcite crinoid ossicles were used in geochemical and micro/nannos-structural (Stolarski et al. 2009) and palaeontological studies (Salamon and Zatoń 2007).

The present paper documents the echinoderms from Gnaszyn (Text-figs 1, 2), with the aim of reconstructing the environment in the Bathonian sea of the area. Echinoderms, and especially the Holothuroidea, are usually strongly facies-dependent, being good bioindicators. Diverse echinoderms indicate a fully marine environment with normal salinity (albeit some of them may tolerate salinities ranging from 7.7 to 60 ‰; see e.g. Thomas 1961; Price 2007). Moreover, oxygen content and substratum type can be deduced based on echinoderm remains.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

The material studied comes from a set of 38 samples of Gedl and Kaim (2012, this issue) from the Gnaszyn ore-bearing clays succession (Text-fig. 2). Additionally, more than 100 rock samples from the Gnaszyn brickyard were collected by the author, during 1998–2006. The sections studied are of Middle-Late Bathonian age (Subcontractus–Retrocostatum zones; see Matyja and Wierzbowski 2006). Ore-bearing clays from Gnaszyn represent monotonous sediments (Text-fig. 2). The samples were collected from homogeneous parts of the succession, as well as from those parts where some changes in lithology appear, particularly where there is macro-
scopically visible enrichment in fossil detritus. The latter include samples with concentrations of mollusc shells and articulated crinoid stems. Some samples were taken from horizons rich in fossil wood; and also from horizons containing siderite concretions. In such cases, samples were taken from the top, bottom and from the middle parts of those horizons (Text-fig. 2).

The samples were softened and washed in hot water, then macerated by the method developed by Boczarowski (2001), following hot peptisation or shock oxidation in H₂O₂. The latter method was applied only to samples containing small amounts of pyrite – decomposition of larger amounts of this mineral leads to the formation of sulphuric acid, which
would dissolve delicate calcite micro-remains. The macerated samples were separated into three fractions using calibrated sieves: coarse $\phi > 1.3$ mm, medium $1.3$ mm $\leq \phi < 0.3$ mm, and fine $0.3$ mm $\leq \phi < 0.02$ mm. The coarse fraction contained only crinoid columnals, interambulacral echinoid test plates and larger asteroid skeletal elements; the other fractions contained all other echinoderm remains but holothurian sclerites occurred only in the fine fraction.

Echinoderm scleritome usually consists of thousands to millions of sclerites. Exact count of individual numbers is therefore impossible. A good approximation is possible only when there are few skeletal elements in a single individual. For example in isocrinid crinoids there are only five basal and five radial plates, in asteroids only five terminal plates (in starfish with five arms), ophiuroids have ten oral plates, echinoids ten demipyramids (in regular echinoids) while holothurians have five radial plates in a calcareous ring.

RESULTS

The echinoderm skeletons are composed of numerous different elements, which usually disaggregate after the death of the animal. Echinoderm remains occur throughout the whole Gnaszyn succession and are almost exclusively disarticulated. The proportions of particular echinoderm groups are shown in Text-fig. 3. Crinoid scleritomes consist of calyx elements (basals), arms (axillary plates, brachials and pinnulae) and numerous stem elements (columnnals and cirrals; Text-figs 4, 5). Sea stars (Asteroidea) are represented by arm plates (ambulacral plates, adambulacral plates, marginal plates and terminal plates) and paxillae (Text-fig. 6N–P). Ophiuroids are represented by numerous arm plates (vertebra; lateral, ventral and dorsal plates), oral plates, genital plates, spines, hooks and minor dermal skeletal ossicles (Text-fig. 6A–M). Echinoids are represented by ambulacral and interambulacral plates, apical plates, elements of the Aristotle’s lantern (mainly demipyramids and teeth), spines of diverse morphology and globiferous and ophioccephalous pedicellariae (Text-fig. 7). Holothurians are represented by skin sclerites and calcareous ring elements (Text-figs 8, 9).

Crinoidea (37.5%, 4520 ossicles). Analysis of the frequency of echinoderm remains shows that crinoid ossicles constitute the main part of the entire echinoderm sclerite assemblage in Gnaszyn (Text-fig. 3). There are samples where crinoids dominate in percentages, or are even the only group of echinoderms present, albeit their absolute number is low (samples Gns24, Gns27, Gns29). As expected, the largest variation of echinoderm elements coincides with the largest number of specimens, in sample Gns13. The numbers of crinoid ossicles vary from 0 (samples Gns16 and Gns19) to 828 (Gns13), 119 specimens per 1 kg on average (Text-fig. 3). Nevertheless, the numbers of elements given do not reflect the actual numbers of individuals and the counts are provided as an estimation of their abundance. As the crinoids in Gnaszyn are represented mostly by two genera (Chariocrinus and Balanocrinus), characterized by a long stem composed of hundreds to thousands of columns, the estimations of the numbers of living animals they represent based solely on the whole number of specimens is impractical. The actual numbers of individuals might be assessed nevertheless by counting the number of basal plates which always occur in a number of five in a crinoid calyx. It should be noted, however, that calyx elements are excessively rare in the Gnaszyn section.

Asteroidea (4.5%, 540 ossicles). The number of asteroid remains varies from sample to sample. This may indicate that the sample has been collected from a place where a skeleton of an asteroid disarticulated or that the sample contains regurgitate of an asteroid predator (Zatoń et al. 2007a, b). Asteroid ossicles are generally uncommon in Gnaszyn and absent from many samples (Gns1–3, Gns8, Gns11–12, Gns14, Gns19–20, Gns22, Gns24, Gns27–30). The absence of asteroids is especially pronounced in the bottom part of section A (Gns32–35; Text-figs 2, 3) and around concretionary horizon T in section B (Gns1–3). The highest number of specimens (69) was found in sample Gns13; also rich in asteroids are samples Gns5 and Gns9 (57 and 50 specimens respectively). On average, there are 14 specimens of asteroid ossicles in a 1kg sample. No particular correlation is visible between presence/absence of asteroid aggregations and concentrations of remains of other animals (e.g. bivalves, which asteroids are typically preying upon).

Ophiuroidea (11%, 1362 specimens). Remains of ophiuroids are scattered throughout the entire succession except for samples Gns24–29 of section B. The largest numbers were counted in samples Gns4, Gns12, Gns13 and Gns36 with 135, 112, 211 and 114 specimens respectively. On average there are 36 ophiuroid specimens per 1 kg of sediment (Text-fig. 3).

Echinoidea (28%, 3375 ossicles). Echinoids are the second most common group of echinoderms in the Gnaszyn section. Although their remains are generally quite evenly
Text-fig. 3. Proportions of remains of various groups of echinoderms from the Bathonian ore-bearing clays of Gnaszyn (Częstochowa region), Poland. Letters in circles mark siderite concretion horizons. The other symbols as in Text-fig. 2.
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scattered in the succession (89 ossicles per 1 kg on average), their highest numbers were noted in samples Gns13 and Gns31, with 2100 and 468 ossicles respectively. Echinoids occur commonly in “nests”, which similarly as in the case of asteroids, may represent regurgitate of an echinoid predator. In one fifth of the samples no remains of echinoids were found (Text-fig. 3).

Holothuroidea (18.7%, 2257, 60 ossicles per 1 kg). Sea cucumber sclerites are the third most common group of fossil echinoderms in the Gnaszyn section. They are also the most taxonomically diverse echinoderm group in Gnaszyn. Taking into account the fact that a single animal may consist, on average, of several millions of different skeletal elements, the relatively small numbers of holothurian sclerites points to a rather scattered occurrence of these animals in the Bathonian sea. The representatives of Achistrium Etheridge, 1881 and Theelia Schlumberger, 1890 are common throughout the section in Gnaszyn, while elements of Hemisphaeranthos Terquem and Berthelin, 1875 have been found only in sample Gns13. Theelia seems to be particularly common in levels close to siderite concretionary horizons (Text-fig. 3).

PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL RECONSTRUCTIONS BASED ON ECHINODERM ASSEMBLAGES

The majority of fossil echinoderms were motile benthic forms, except for crinoids which usually are sessile sestonophages (though crinoids occurring in Gnaszyn, i.e., isocrinids might be motile especially when endangered by predation; Baumiller et al. 2008) forming often large monospecific assemblages, the so-called crinoid meadows. Asteroids are motile benthic detritivores or solitary macropages preying upon bivalves and other animals, including crinoids (e.g., Bowden et al. 2011; Eléamue et al. 2011). Ophiurids are motile benthic detritivores or filter/suspension feeders often forming large monospecific communities. Some forms could be active predators. Echinoids belong to motile benthos, which consume the organic mats and films scraped off from the surface of underwater objects using their Aristotle’s lantern, and crumble algae and organic detritus from the sea bottom. Some echinoids consume crinoids in a manner resembling eating spaghetti (Baumiller et al. 2010). Echinoderms may live either solitary or in groups. Holothurians are motile benthic animals, frequently forming large monospecific or polyspecific communities where they lead a sluggish mode of life. They can be rake-feeders, conveyor belt-feeders, filter-feeders and infaunal sedimentivores.

All these features make echinoderms a good tool for palaeoenvironmental reconstructions of bottom environments. Below, a concise characteristic of basic environmental parameters based on echinoderms is provided.

Salinity and water temperature. The presence of diverse and ubiquitous echinoderms throughout the Gnaszyn succession points to fully-marine bottom water conditions. No evidence for any drop in salinity of the bottom waters is detected, based on echinoderm frequency. The low diversity of the echinoderms, especially the Holothuroidea, in Gnaszyn may be related to water temperature. A low species variability of Holothuroidea is typical of cold and temperate water zones. Monospecific assemblages, usually with high abundances, occur in both cold and temperate climate zones, as well as in cold waters of the oceanic depths. Holothuroidea from warm-water environments commonly appear in taxonomically rich assemblages, but characterized by low specimen numbers. The echinoderms from Gnaszyn indicate rather temperate or cool bottom water conditions.

Sedimentation rate and oxygen content. Generally the crinoid skeletal elements in Gnaszyn are dispersed in the sediment as isolated ossicles, but some skeletal elements are still articulated. This especially concerns the crinoid stems preserved horizontally to the bedding (Text-fig. 5). Such specimens were found in samples collected from levels of siderite concretion horizons, especially in the higher part of the Gnaszyn succession (samples Gns6, Gns9, Gns13, Gns28; see Text-fig. 3). The longest pluricolumnal found in the exposure was 16 cm long. The crinoid stems occur occasionally in bunches with particular stems close to each other, quite often in contact. Most stems within one cluster were oriented in one direction, while different clusters of crinoid stems were oriented in various directions. These clusters of crinoid remains were narrow and at least 1 m long. Crinoid stems formed characteristic entangled strings composed of numerous individuals lying almost parallel to each other (Text-fig. 5). The layers containing such clusters of crinoids did not exceed 20 mm in thickness. Apart from such clusters, larger skeletal aggregates of crinoids are rare.

The taphonomy of those crinoid remains suggests that these animals could have been attached to the bottom and that, after death, the whole community fell to the bottom and the entire aggregate became submerged in the soft sediment (Hess et al. 1999). Some of the stems were disarticulated when the specimens were falling to the bottom. Those crinoids could have
formed string clusters lying on the bottom and attached to submarine objects with their cirri. Such a mode of settling stabilised many individuals on the muddy sea bottom. Thus, the presence of echinoderm remains that are still in anatomical contact suggests relatively high rates of sedimentation (although it might be assumed that even a thin layer of clay was enough to cover and protect the microscopic and delicate sclerites, which in Gnaszyn quite commonly remain in anatomic contact). High sedimentation rates are particularly suggested in that the dead bodies of echinoderms usually become decomposed within a very short time (from a few days in tropical waters to more than four weeks in cold water in temperature about 11°C; Kidwell and Baumiller 1990). On the other hand, the sedimentation rate in Gnaszyn must have been slow enough to enable epibionts to colonize the exposed echinoderm remains. Numerous small epibiontic sedimentary polychaetes and byrophyths have been observed in Gnaszyn on echinoid remains, and, less commonly, on crinoids or asteroids (all samples). The occurrence of these epibionts suggests that the echinoderm remains were exposed on the sediment surface for a significant period. Epibionts are also very often found on pieces of mollusc shells (Zatoń and Taylor 2010).

The articulated skeletons of crinoids also suggest a quiet environment with no strong bottom currents. Decomposed echinoderms consist of such tiny particles that even a weak bottom current could scatter the remains on the bottom and cause their disarticulation. This feature suggests that the strata which host the concretion horizons were deposited in a quieter environment than the remaining parts of the Gnaszyn succession.

Another indirect indication of sedimentation rate may be the common occurrence of holothurians, a group which is usually associated with the presence of plant remains. Detritus-feeding holothurians feed on decomposing plant material or on epiphytic organisms associated with plants or organisms feeding on plants. Thus, the common occurrence of holothurians among the echinoderms from Gnaszyn may be interpreted as resulting from sufficient amounts of the plant detritus that served as the main food source for these animals.

Despite a relatively high rate of sedimentation, associated with a high influx of organic remains into the bottom environment, the aerobic conditions at the bottom of the Gnaszyn sea must have remained good enough for benthic echinoderm life, such as the numerous ophiuroids, which die quickly when the oxygen balance is disturbed (Hyman 1955). Those ophiuroids, which live partly buried in the sediment, have the ends of their arms protruded above the sediment, which enables them to breathe.

Thus, aerobic bottom water conditions in Gnaszyn, optimal for echinoderms, are indisputable. However, the oxic conditions at the water/sediment interface seem to have changed into an oxygen-depleted environment in the underlying sediment. Many of the echinoderm remains, which were only partially buried in the bottom sediment, have pyritized bottom sides, whereas their upper parts, not buried immediately after death, are pale coloured, with no traces of pyritization (Text-fig. 4E). The pyritization of the parts submerged in sediment must have occurred at a very early stage, before complete burial of the skeleton in the sediment. This phenomenon is well known from contemporary sea bottoms, where pyritization occurs immediately under anaerobic conditions (Deming et al. 1997; Glass 2006). Moreover, numerous echinoderm sclerites from Gnaszyn are covered by characteristic micro-traces (Text-figs 6K, L; 8A, H; 9C–E, H, I), from 1.5 to 2.0 μm in width and up to 200 μm in length. Compact meandering traces form dense clusters, especially in the hollows of sclerites. Irregular traces usually cover one side of a fossil only. Linear, deep traces can form large, grid-like clusters. These traces reflect anaerobic bacterial activity (see Boczarowski 2005a for details), which took place under anaerobic conditions after burial of the echinoderm remains. The slow process of decomposition of organic material continuously lowered the pH values in the sediment, enhancing anaerobic/dysaerobic conditions around the decaying carcass. Analysis of the frequency of particular microtrace types on the echinoderm ossicles in Gnaszyn showed that the most densely bioeroded were sclerites of infaunal and semi-infaunal echinoderms. When these animals died buried in the sediment they decomposed under anaerobic conditions. On the other hand, no bacterial microtraces have been observed on the remains of echinoderm groups obviously belonging to epifauna (crinoids, sea stars, and regular echinoids; Boczarowski 2005a). All the above-mentioned observations also suggest that the sediment/water interface was a boundary between relatively well-oxygenated bottom waters and an oxygen-depleted substratum. The latter environment was optimal for the growth of pyrite (see Witkowska et al. 2004).

CONCLUDING REMARKS

Echinoderm remains are common throughout the Gnaszyn succession. These animals lived on a soft
bottom, in water of normal salinity. The generally low taxonomic richness indicates temperate or even cool bottom water conditions. Only the echinoderm assemblage from sample Gns13 displays a considerable increase in both abundance and taxonomic richness. This exceptional composition reflects specific palaeoenvironmental conditions particularly favourable for echinoderms. However, the nature of these conditions is uncertain; it may have resulted from several different environmental and sedimentological features.

Usually echinoderm carcasses disaggregate rapidly due to decomposition and the energy of the environment. In Gnaszyn, when echinoderm remains were found articulated, they usually consist of two skeleton pieces (samples Gns5, Gns6, Gns9, Gns12, Gns13, Gns15, Gns16, Gns21, Gns23, Gns27, Gns28, Gns30, Gns31, Gns32, Gns35, Gns36, Gns37). However, there are some levels associated with concretion horizons (samples Gns6, Gns9, Gns13, Gns28) where crinoid stems remain articulated (Text-fig. 5), suggesting a quiet environment and low levels of bioturbation.

The taxonomic richness of the echinoderm assemblages increases in levels of siderite concretion horizons as well as at horizons with sunken wood trunks (especially above such horizons, samples Gns5, Gns6, Gns9, Gns12, Gns13, Gns14, Gns15, Gns16, Gns19, Gns21, Gns30, Gns31, Gns36, Gns37). This phenomenon is apparently caused by the availability of hard bottom surfaces for attachment in these layers. It seems that periods of concretion layer formation were characterized by a lower sedimentation rate and better oxygenation. The low sedimentation rate may have also facilitated prolonged exposure of organic remains on the sea bottom. This might have been responsible for the ubiquitous occurrence of *Theelia* (samples Gns12, Gns13, Gns16, Gns19) and echinoid sclerites (samples Gns3, Gns5, Gns9, Gns12, Gns13, Gns15, Gns16, Gns19, Gns21, Gns22, Gns31, Gns36, Gns37) in these levels.

Some post-depositional features of the echinoderm remains (traces of pyritization and anaerobic bacterial activity) suggest oxygen-depleted conditions in the sediment. The value of oxidative-reductive potential Eh must have been within the limit of 0.2 V in subsurface layers of the ore-bearing clays (Boczarowski 2005a), promoting the activity of anaerobic bacteria. Thus, the sediment/water interface in Gnaszyn was also a boundary between well oxygenated bottom waters appropriate for the development of benthic communities, and anaerobic/dysaerobic conditions in the substratum.
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